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Co Say Daniel DeLeon, Leader

of Industrial Worker, Now
" In Portland. . .

FIGHT NOW BETWEEN TWO
LEADING LABOR SOCIETIES

XVhn All Working Classes Have

. Finally Com to Definite Undcr--

standlne- - Then Capitalist ClaM

VT111 Fall, lie Sarfc-.tv.vy- .'-

"Industrial unionism - versus eraft
Unionism this la th on reel lu In
the United States today.; Industrial

, unionism will triumph aad with Ita vfe--
tory will coma the downraij ol
tat society." - - .

'''

Thia assertion waa mad today by
panl PeLeon, the reoognlsed leader of
tba InduatrlulYi'drlcera-- of thB WOrttf
la America, leader of tba socialist Lev.
bor party, editor of th New Tork Dally
People, and an author and speaker of
International reputation.

Mr. DeLeon Is here on lecture tou.
under ui auspices of tba Socialist La-
bor party. Industrial unionism la his
theme and ha will deliver a publlo ad--

Daniel DeLeon.

'fI

dress tonight at Arton haft. Oak and
Second streeta, Mr. DeLeon la a small.
nervous man, with an extensive bald
apot. topping; a fringe of gray hair. Ha
looks for all the. world Ilka a college
professor, whlclt Indeed, he was pre-
vious to plunging Into tha maelstrom
of the" revolutionary labor movement
some It years ago. v .''.'

Battle Between TJnlone, .

Tha Issue Is whether labor shall re-
main dislocated, as It la In the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor," said DeLeon,

( "or whether M hU be united, as In the
.Industrial Workers of tba World, Tba
battle la not so much a battle between
the working claas aad , tha capitalist
class though the capitalist class backs
one side but a contest between tba

'working class and tha working class,
to determine srhat form of unionism
shall cr.ake the fight against tha capital-- ,
1st class. . When that working class
battla la over, capitalism will fall, (or
It will have no chance against , labor
united. '

? '. ' 'V
" "They tell as here that the Industrial
Workers of the World is not fighting

' tha American Federation ef Labor," It
was suggested. "How will the Indu-

strial Workers Of the World fight the
American 1 ederatloa of Labor, and what

' will be the grounds of the contest T"

The Industrial Workers ef : the
World is compelled to fight the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor because the
latter is c-- sd as a cats paw by tha em-
ployers to fight the new union.' This Is
the situation In Gold field, which I eon--
elder the historic ground for the eluci
dation jt the principles for which ..we
contend."

.Tba relation of the Industrial worker
to the socialist In poll t lea, the labor
leader explained, Is as follows:- - f

rolltics Tit-ar- es la right, .

'The revolutionary fight will be mads
fcoth-upo- the political and tha indus

trialist parties with-- different policies to
ward the International workers or the
World prevents that body-fro- .indors
ing either one.' The Socialist party
maintains a neutral position toward tha
rival labor unions, while the Socialist
Iabor party Indorses . the 'Industrial
Workers ef the World. For tha young
union to Indorse - the Socialist party
would be absurd; for It to Indorse the
Socialist Labor party at this time would
be unwlne.; There Is e strange element
In the Socialist party i which wishes to
Indorse the Industrial Workers of the
World's position, and when that ele-
ment dominates the Socialist party, the
two Socialist political erganisationa will
become one end the one will become the

. ally of the Industrial Workers of the
World in the fullest sense. -

.

. Mr. DeLeon explained the baele pur-ro- se

ef the Industrial Workers ef the
ivoria in the following woros: -

amnwuiT rtmm urn won.
' The Industrial Workers of the World

rame Into existence for the purpose of
leading the revolutionary working class
movement along a path whereby It will
escape both of the two horns of the dl--
emma upon which the revolutionary

movement has heretofore been impaled.
The first horn is purs and simple po--
t J I

Pimples and Blotches
Are not the only signs that blood''
cleansing, tonio medicine Id needed.
Tired, languid fee!ing, loss of appetite

- nd general debility Are other --signs,
end tliey may be worse signs.

Tbe best blood-cleansin- g, tonio medi-
cine Is llood'i Earsaparille, which sota
Cu-wtl-y and peculiarly on Jhe blood,
riding it of aU foreign matters and
bailding tip tha whole system. This
gitement is verified by the experience
f thousands radically cared. - ;
Over forty thousand testimonials re

tuired in two yean, by actual count. '

', Acecpt'no subetilate for

! lead's Carsaparllla
I --

.
' n on having ITood's. Get It today.

I a I ."11 or Ulict forra. 17 Doect tU

Utleel action as found In the Socialist
party, Ita result being the counting eut

f the Sociallsta as Hearst waa counted
out In New Tork. The other hon Is
physical force only aa expressed by the
bomb-throwi- ng anarchist. The final
result of both tbeee methods beeomes
the name the massacre of the working
eiaea.

Tha Industrial Workers of the World
choose tbe only v-- In whlob the power
can be realised. It organlsea tha work'
ers on tha political Held as a means of
political announcement. At the aame
time It knows that political action la all
moonshine without an Industrial , form
of organisation agalnet , which bullets
make no Impression. The terror which
the Industrial Workers of the World
has roused In the capitalist olaaa dur
ing tbe two yeara of Its existence Is
proof that at last there has appeared
upon tha horlxoa a revolutionary force
that will accomplish Ita purpose.

ST. MARTIN IMPROVEMENTS

Tenons Springs STow Has wew stath--
bouse, aTew zieetrtoal Arraagajnenta
and Good Aoeoauaodatlons.
Tbe St Martin's Hot Springs at Car

son, Washington, have gone under con
slderable improvements within the last
few months. The place has been en
tirely renovated and made first class In
every particular. Tha new bathhouse Is
now finished., which Is directly along
side the hotel, and .t Is so arranged wltb
electrical appliances that a guest can
govern the supply of water at the rat
of s fallocs a mimree ir nr-e- e

sireslt .v.
The water at St. Martin's Springs Is

known the world ever. There la on
other spring In the world like It, and
it la la Germany. There - are other
springs at Carson, but this Is the only
one la which the natural water Is used
M It comes from the ground. It having
a temperature or lit eegreea.

Tbe culinary department nas eome in
for considerable Improvement e new
chef having been employed. It being the
aim of the proprietor to make everybody
satisfied, and tney win cneerruuy re-

fund the mosey if things ere not es
represented. -- ''

Another thing that will add te the
comfort of the greets Is a new hot-a- ir

apparatus connected with every room.
The medical euauues or mi waier m

St Martin's Springs has always eeea
recommended be physicians, and this
season they are preparing for bigger
crowds than ever.

Doe Hemes aad wife of Portland are
In complete charge ef the springs, which
will assure first-clas- s aeoommodatlons
to patrona. -

' v ''
M. xl Larraw. wne ror aumoer or

ears was superintendent for the East- -

rn Western Lumber company, Is in guards snd Jailers
and , fr te woman's

equipment Mr. Laffaw went to the
springs after physicians had pro

nounced him Incurable from a form of
paralysis of the Jlmba He recovered
rapidly, and has decided to remain
there. '

PASSENGER IS DERAILED

r- (Continued from Pag One)

Whea engine left the rails It
brok loos from the tender aad turned
entirely around. It la new banging
with the cab over the umauiie river
and the pilot pointing eastward. The
baggage car, mall cars and smoker
turned over, and are partly broken up.
For a time there waa great danger that
th Mrk1 mm eauM eatah fire end
the whole train would! be, burned. .)Wt
in passengers received a, aerere sunn-
ing up, and It Is said to be miraculous
that no more were willed,

;. .'Tramps Xad. Been rut Off. "' V. '

The two tramps who were killed had
beea. pat off ..the train at Bingham
Springe and had succeeded la getting
aboard again. Rains hive put track
In bad shape ell along the main line ef

O. Jtidt N. from Troutdale to La
Grande and for some Ume trains have
been making very slow time. .

When the locomotive and the mall and
baggagei care war turning over
engineer and mall clerks Jumped, from
Bid doors and landed on th rocks or
In tbe Umatilla river, and la this way
received the mos.t. severe Injuries.

It Is believed that mora persona dead
or Injured will be found undsr the evr
turnad oars. ...'.

Don't think that piles can't be cured.
Thousands of obstinate eases hav been
cured by Down's Ointment cents at
any drug tore. . .

- . . --v

STATE CONVENTION OF. '

- WASHINGTON A. 0. U. W.

(Dedal Dteeeteh te Tbe Joarael.i ' '

Aberdeea. Wash. April It. Iele gates
to the annual meeting of th A O. U.
W. aved th Degree of Honor of th
state- - et Washington .crowd the
today. The convention began its ses
sions this morning and delegatee pres-
ent from every lodge In the state. Be-
tween to and t00' ar la attendance
This evening there will be a grand pa
rade, followed by a Joint reception at
A. O. U. W. ball, when Mayor Franc
will deliver an address ef welooms end
a short literary program will be ren-
dered and refreshments served. Tomorrow,

evening grand Invitation ball will
be given. at the pavilion and en 'Friday
evening eandidatee .will be admitted.
On matter te come before th Degree
of Honor convention will be some slight
changes In the constitution and after
they hav been paased upon the whole
constitution will b printed. - ' - .

CASE. OF ATROCIOUS
; DEPRAVITY AT BOISE

i fsseeUl Mmtteh te Th Joemal.t
Bote. Idaho, April 10, At I :0 o'clock

this Arthur May field and J. D.
Boise, colored, aad Helea Haaktt and
Bertha Lenhart, white, war arrested
In a lodging-hous-e her, oharged with
associating unlawfully. They . were
takes before Judge Dunbar, where they
pleaded guilty to the charge.,. The Judge
fixed 19 a. m. as the time te peas sen
tence Later tbe attorney for the de-

fendant appeared and asked that they
be allowed to change their plea te not
guilty. Th Judge took th matter
under advisement till th afternoon.
The defendants are In JalL . -

T " JUNK DEALERS""7 -
(Continued from Psg One) '

wer sentenced te th reform school,
but sentence was suspended with , the
understanding that th young erimlnnls'
ar to secure evidence against rthcr
offenders, enpeeially Junkmsa, Nearly
vary ene ef the nine lads in covrt last

night go ts sohool and have respectable
parents. ' Tha parents. In most eases.
were present ana ins juage aia .not
spsre them.

Tbe three Junkmen arrested yeetervlay
wer arraigned - In court today. . Tbey
sr Jike Freybergerr "Junk" Smith and
H. Bloom. Frejrberger pleeded not guilty;
th other two will plead Saturday.

fpetety Circus Seat Bale. '
The aale ef seats for the big

oclety circus which will appear at the
Armory, April It, It and JO. will go on
ale Saturday at 10 a, m., at Sherman,

Clay Cc's, EUta and. Morrison street
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SEATTLE JAIL;

IS A SCANDAL

According to Charges Made by
; Indignant Club Women of

; v' v, the Sound City.

NOT THE LEAST PRI VACY a
' FOR WOMEN PRISONERS

Appointment of Matrons Demanded
and Threats Leveled at' Sheriff to
Compel Ulro Groaa Indignities In
Jail Hinted at, ,

y ' " .

(Speetai Disaetch te The" foeresLl
SeatUe, Wash- - April 10. The club

women of Beat tie are up in arms over
in alleged management or affairs at
the county JalL They.- charge that
woman prisoners In the Jail are mal
treated by Jailers and guards, and de
mand that three matrons be employed

Teaterday a delegation of 14, repre
senting every women's club organisation
in Seattle and the W. C T. U-- called
en the county commissioners and de-
manded that an appropriation be mad
at one for the new matrons. The
women war referred to the sheriff.
Tbey told the commissioners that they
had been to tee Sheriff Smith, and had
been Informed that he would not dis-
charge any of the men In his employ
against whom charges were mad be
cause of political reason

Bheriir Smith today riauy aeniea cnar
b ever permitted politics to. enter Into
his administration of afralrs at the jail.
II said he would appoint on matron
within a Xew days. The women, how
ever, left the courthouse disappointed.

Brutal Espionage Charged.
Meanwhile tho women are determined

and declare tbey are not done. They
Informed tha commissioner that they
bad soma Influence over their husbands
and brothers and sons, and threatened
to bring some 7,000 votes to aid them in
getting what they want Thy rejected
the offer ef the sheriff to have one
matron appointed.

The women In thslr petition to the
e board complain that

tharea of tha electrical mechanic hav access the cells

hot

the

the

the

the

town

a

morning

reserved

both, night and day, and that they are
compelled to sleep, bathe and Chang
their clothes all under th eyes of mal
guards, and sr in their power. They
assart that Maud Creffleld's llf eould
have been saved bad a woman been In
attendance at the JalL

Ailegatlona and Intimations general
In nature, but of a serious character,
are mad against th jallera

Th delegation waa, headed by Dr.
Fanny Leak Cummlnga, secretary of
the King County Humane society; Mrs.
Catherine D. Stlrtan, humane officer of
the society, and Mrs. R. I MacKenst
of th W. C T. TJ. It waa mad up ef
th most prominent club women of the
city, ee well as representatives of the
women's labor organizations. ,

ftLOCAL OPINION

(Continued from Psge One) ,

Thaw will be acquitted and should be
presented ' with a gold medal by the
cjtlsens of New York.- - ...

Al Menaennan ne wu do aoquiiiea.
Judge M. X Pipes Ask me something
my. My guess in that Thaw will be

acquitted.
J.'F. KavanaugnDeimas- - very clev

er handling of this eaaa will very prob-
ably result In an acquittal. .1 .

Sanderson ReedNo jury eould re
turn a verdict of guilty after havtpg
been under th strain that the Thaw
Jury baa and with the weight of sentl--
ment that has Deen erougnt upon it.
However, I may add, not aa a legal
opinion, but for th sak of righteous-- 1

ness and decency, that he ougnv to D

hung, Evelyn's mother should be hung,
and Indeed, the world might b better
off If th whole bunch were hung.

C N. McArthur There is no doubt
but that Thaw will b acquitted.

Judg H. W. Hogue There will Tory
probably be an acqulttaL

F. V. Molman - an aoqmtiai most
likely..

Mr. Allen or capies at Alien i tnina
he will doubtless be acquitted. - -

A. F. Flegel As far as I can Judge
from newspaper reports I am strongly
inclined to believe that the fellow will
b acquitted. - ,...

W. W. cotton aiy views are not

Baft

A TRIAL' BOTTLE WILL
, TO EVERT READER

MR8. r. B. ABOXLS.

Uteumatuai everrwiiore. -

like most people's and X 4oa't eare te
dlacuss them, but I think the jury
ought to bang htm and probably won't

D. M. Donaugh I don't think convic
tion la Doaalble. Publlo eenUraenc
in the way, end I don't think they will
go so far aa to bang the jury even.
It will ha aa amulttaJ.

Ralnh B. Fisher Considering the
pitiful and patbtlo elementa developed
upon tha trial and the extraordinarily
eloquent appeal of the defendant's at
torney. Delmas. and the peculiar poaM
tion of tjie district attorney In his state
ments or oeller tnat mew waa m
which must hav had Its weight with
th jury, 1 am of the opinion that Thaw
will be aoqultted. ' ' "

R. R. Dunlwav of Oelsler A Dunlway
I think It looks like acqulttaL
IL R. Glltner of Glltner eewau.

I think the Jury will acquit htm, aad
It thv dnn't thev ouaht to. ''

R. L. Gllaan In my opinion there
will DTobably be a bun Jury, though
he should be convicted.

Aaouit oa gentrmentsllsm. .
-

W. M. Gregory I think there will be
an acquittal. .

Judg T.-0- , Hallay It 1 naru i wi
what will be th outoom but I think It
will be an aoqulttal.

Bartlett Cohn. of Coha conn Re
lieve he will be convicted. . .

N. Dl Simon, of Beach uimon i
nr1ltf.t an annuittaL '' '

. E. tiara I oeiiev iiww wm
acquitted, not because thr was any
legal Juatlflcatton for his act, but be-

cause th verdict will be controlled by
the sentlmentaUsm that has enveloped
the .suse, ' i ;. ' "

O. W, Btapleton oeiiev me varum
will be not guilty, as it snouia pa.

Dan J. Malarker I reel quiie,
vlnced that th verdlot wlU b not
guilty, judgment being simply based on
tha tranit of tblnes througnout in iruu.

Isaae Swett I think Thaw win d ao
qultted en tha ground of juauncaiion
for hie act.' White aeservea ueau. , i,-

-

' I Thinks Thaw Did Sight. . . V

J. C Moreland I think Thaw, win be
cleared. He did right la killing White
and I believe the Jury will look atVK
that way.

Robert Galloway My aonest opinion
Is that ha will be aoqultted. Teu can't
get Juries to convict In cases of, that
kind. .

Gue Moeer The verdict will be not
gHUty for two reasons; Justification by
the unwritten law end because It has
been clearly shown that the man waa
temporarily Insane and net respoaaibi
for the act.

J. F. Watts Unquestionably they
will return a verdict of not guilty.

Roger Slnnot Tbe verdlot wlU cer
tainly not be guilty.

Joha F. igan Ho will be aoqultted,
but It le a pity that a manly man did
not slag White instead of one - roue
killing another be feared to lose the
glrL' . ...'-;- .. , :

Shepherd Says Mans1aag-ht- e -

O. 8. Bhepherd I think th verdlot
will be manslaughter.

J. Silvestone x. think . Thaw WlU be
aoqultted. -

M. W. Smith I know what the ver-
dict ought to be, and what X think It
will be guilty. -

Beneca Bmltb r think Thaw will be
aoqultted. '

W. T.. Vaughn X think the verdlot
will be not guilty.

R. Williams I think the verdlot will
be an acqulttaL 4 .

King Wilson Not guilty will be
the verdict, undoubtedly. ...

Judg George H, .Williams I think
Thaw will be acquitted.

F. a Grant I think tbe verdlot will
be acqulttaL i .

W. M, Cake Thaw will be aoqultted.
Since District Attorney Jerome bee In-

sisted all the time that Thaw was la- -
sane, I think aa acquittal by the Jury
will be the logioal result. - ) - ;

'- Jerome's Attitude suepoasible.
Charles A. Petrain X think Thaw will

be aoqultted.'
Deputy City Attorney Fltsgerald I

believe be will be acquitted. -

W. O. Hayes I think be Will be
promptly acquitted. -

McCanU Stewart I think the verdict
will be an acquittal,' aa Jerome's atti-
tude throughout the trial baa see one
Of persecution end not proseoutlon. ..

R. M. McCann I think Thaw , la
guilty, but th Jury will acquit him.
, Polio Judge George J. Cameron Not
guilty.. I base my opinion on the propo-
sition that the trial has been lengthy,
th evidence conflicting tsvto Thaw's
purpose la committing the deed and as
to his sanity or insanity.

Frank Schlegel In my opinion the
Jury wfll return a verdlot in least de-
gree, and that ts manslaughter. .

, Arm' Broken at Albany Rink.
' Albany, Or., April 10. Mrs. Margaret

Biodgett last evening had 'tb misfor-
tune to fall and break bar wrist whll
at th skating rink. Th Injury, whll
painful, will hasra ne serious results.
This Is th first Instance of such In-
jury at th rink here.

Backache oinie! -

Doctors Say "Almost Every One Has Kidney and Blad .

,1 v derTroubles Before Fifty Years of Age.".

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
IS THB ONL.T POSITIVE CURB FOR ALL FORMS OF KTDNET DI8BASBJ.'

BE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE
OF THE JOURNAL. ; t . .

Mrs. P. E. Argyle of Denver,
Colorado, President' of Knights .

'
snd Ladies of Golden ' Precept,
thanks Warner'i Safe Cure for
her restoration to health, after a
siege of pains, in the back caused
by diseased kidneys ';:'. .., t ;

"About a year ago my ' health was
completely run down, nerves shattered,
had frequently dlssy spells, backache,
and had te pass my water frequently
and with great irritation. Th doctor
pronounced It kidney and bladder trou-
ble and I waa under hi care for two
months. Falling of results, resolved to
try Warner's Safe Cure, which had come
to m very highly recommended. The
first bottle, helped me considerably, and .

at th end of three months I was a well
woman, without' a sign of any of th
many aches and pains that bad hereto,
fore been my lot. I feel mdeh better
than I have In years and certainly feel
grateful to your medicine" MRS. F.
E. 144 Stout St, Denver.
Cole., Free of Knights end "Ladies of
uolden Precept

CURES KIDNEY DISEASE
Waea the kMaers ere fltseaertl ta arte Sid Is sot enrrWd eff. sad AS esaaas fleet

Unabaro, tUimmarUm of the .Joints, BhessMtlsm of the Wspcles, ftbeaoiatlSBi ef the Heart

Is Brla-M'- s ulseaie the brarals are eftea emstlpaffl aofl toe uver mrpio. wsraers
Fill, nntrtlr tilni the - eofuiuiim, ana se iu oner oii- - h .ipirnmm,w.t.acti u iin i tTOK l. nn, un In tma dia and la aM tT all dmralata. ar amrr.

st to CKN'lS AND 1.00 A BOTTLS. . Bereae saballtutaa tonuinliig aaratfal dreas ehlch
lajart Uie sjateot.
TTJT AT RHTTT P PDFP Te eearlaee every sefferer from diaaaea of tht Hdneya,
1 11AX. DU 1 i LA. rtVU. li.ar. blaiidar anl bl.-- l tliat WARNr.lt Sari
TUEB win1 mire rham. t trial hottlt will Ye aont, ARHotCTbLT. I RgB, poaplrt. to anr
en who will wrlta WARNKR'S SAFB CURB CO., Bortiai.r, H. aiwl maatlns lnTln
awe tlile lllwral offer la Tbe Journal. Tlia eanntiiraaaa of .ihie off.r la fnllr sraiite1.
Ov eoetora arltl alae aa atadlral booklet erotalnlna Aaaorlpllona ef arsiBtaais aad
et taok oMasate aad Biaax eaurutcuig taatlsietlala ftae te iwj eoe.

THOUGHT TIVICE AEDIIT

SO M, GEMOT

Miners Told Waitress Would Pay
for Her Education and.'

Then Refused.

floareal SdmUI Sarrlre. .
Reno, Nov.. April 10. While Milton

M. Detca end R-- O. Colburn, two re--
oenoy mad mlllloaalree of Ooldfleld,
wer eaung luncheon two weeks ago
In th Arlington hotel in Carson City
they war attracted by th beauty ef a
waitress, Mamie Brnlng. Tbey, told
her that she waa too pretty to be .wait-
ing en tables and that they would pay
for her education.

Patch end Colburn each agreed to
pay 1600 toward a fund to be placed
with tbe stat school superintendent
and Colburn handed a check to Senator
Pyn. Tb girl resigned her plaoe end
bought a wardrobe on credit, besides
several bate and a trunk.

When Senator Pyne presented the
check to Colburn It was not honored.
payment havmg' been stopped. Detoh,
who had mad no payment refused to
answer Utters on tbe subject and
Mamie Barnlng, te earn money to pay
th bill she had contracted, went back
to bar position as a waitress.

RUSH CAUSED BY El.
.

Of RICH PLACER BEDS

Get More Than Half a Dollar
From Each Pan of Dirt y

; Washed.--

f (Joaraal BpeeUI ganlusj
OarUn, Nav., April 10. gUrr1g

scenes, not unlike the Klondike rush of
IStT, are being enacted as a result ef a
placer discovery made 10 mllee from
here ea Jackson creek, a tributary ef
Maggie creek. In several bench and
creek claims below the discovery eensa--
uonai pans are Mini . louna. stencn
claims pay ' equally aa weU as creek
claims,'

Prom a great number ef cannings ye
terdey from th original disoovery th
amounts ran xrom li te so eents a pan.
mostly coarea auggat gold. The gold
rune in all the gulches along th base ef
the mountain ranges tor - upward of
three miles. - Aa old Klondike miner
who baa spent three year at Eldorado
says that th placer diggings bore wlU
rival the great diggings of California
sua Montana. '

SAILING ON THE BAY V

ABERDEEN BOY DROWNS
FrBpeeta Oweateh ts The leareaL)

Aberdeen. Wash.. April 10. Two
II -- year-old boys. Harry Creech end
Richard Baits, were ea the bay in a
sail boat - yesterday afternoon, whea
the boat eapeieed. Harry clung te the
boat and waa rescued. Richard tried to
swim ashore aad waa drowned. His
body baa -- not- been recovered. - H was
a son of Ifr. and If re. a T. Belter high
ly respected residents of this ity. ,

-

LISETTE QUIN DIES AT.

v; HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN
A fBpertal Dtspette aa The SeereeM

Boise, Idaho, April It. --Th oldest In
habitant ef Alberta, a woman who bad
reached the age of 111 years, died a
few days age at draonton. -- Her nam
waa Lisette Quia. , flhe was well known
to all old-tim- e trappers ef the northern
country.. j . i . . .

:f.;;.,.c6FFEE;'
: Good grocers like Schil-

ling's Best; for, it; makes
good-'wil-l and not trouble;
in case of complaint, the
money is ready.;

4

Tear grtr rerara' yaf sieaey M ye Seel

Km
AmW afcajyle, AeaTaeatet.a,w
W. ; W iMiaMiiMaeOaAata.WSatiiaSaa'.t.

" Thtn China
That VonTt Explode

"A - ; "

.Special Correspondence ; ;

In an exciting race for quality

and standard,- - Reier ton's
. Launches, 'Rowboats and Ca
noes win with case. The grace-

ful and effective build of the
launches they handle is indeed
vgry noticeable.' Their 30-fo-ot

PERUNA EDITORIAL fJO. 4.
The mo&em patent modlclai lualaeai If ti.9 catnxal ojroTrtli of tin old-tla- ia

toTuehol J remedies; . ' ..

.! Ia th eaj!y history of taU eoajtry, EYESY FAULT CAP ITS
KZZiCZSXl Herb teas; bitten, Uutlree and tonics, were to bo

found ia almost Tery aouse, compoaaded Ij ih Loaitirifo, ametimea assisted
by tat apothecary or tao family doctor, Saoo. remtdiea aa piera, wbioA waa

Old-Ti- mo Family
''-- . r.lcdicinc3. l

aloes and quaatia, in appla
brandy. . Bometimea a nop tonio, mad
of whisky, hops and bitter barka, A
core, or more of popular, homemade

a veavea. vev Js IS SB ejfVJaW. V SMaVSV J
formulaa for wliir.li ware alnatSU v a. a. ... . . ... . I

uuui uuoae w uouse, eomeumeg wnuen, lomeumea TW Daily oommunJoatoa.
Tho patent medioint business, jj a natural outgrowth from thia wholatomo

old-tim- o cm torn. . In tho beginning, soma utexprialnz doctor, impressed by tho
tlefulnesa of ono. of theto homemade remedies, would tax It up, improve it iamany ways, manuiaotura it on a large acaie, adrertiie it mainly through alman-acsf- or

the homo, and thua It would beoomt used,oyer a largo area. LATTE2XT,
TIES HOUSEIOLD E23HDT BTJSEJXSS TOOK A HOES EXACT AJTD
BCIEITUI0r0E2L r - ,

,
- Peruna wu originally onof theto old-tim- e remedies. . It was used by tho

Kennonitea, in PenniylTanla, beforo it was offered to tho publlo for salt, .

Hartman, TUS OSIGEIAL COPOVDEa, 07 PXSU5A, is of Xennonito
origin. First he prescribed it for his neighbors and his natiffnta. The sale ef
it increased, and at last ho established a manufiuitory and furnished it to tha '
ftmeral drug trade. T. ',':,- - r. - . ' ; v;- -

M

M

)

uw uiwut vt exuua, js aiso aa xusiory m many wou-smow- a pat---
out medicines to-da- y. FurniahJne; me4"lnal cmipouMi direct to tho neonle
through tho drugkta, is simply tho aztention of tho practice begun by tho

thamaelTes. . ' -people - : -

The patent medicine industry ii A TEZHrDOTTS EJLVTSQ for tho people.
It enables tho householder to purchase a useful remedy together with direc-
tions and other medical adrice, at a oost far below tho arorago price of a doo- -

Patent Llcdicines a
Grcqt Saving to

the - People. i v

diasolTed

Jors risit. tho shoo .factory, tho
wagon factory, and tho clothing fac-
tory, it lowers price at tho
time perfects the The pat- -'

ent business nablea famUiea
far renoTod from doctors, to arail
thenuelrea ef tho medioal advice
necialista and to by their favor

its prescriptions. AH this is brought to tho for a small fraction of the
amount it would otherwise oost tho people. - - - r -- '

HATUSALLT THIS ETO'CSTEY HAS ITS OPPOSETTS. Tho fact that"
tho people can, for ohronio diseases and petty acuta ailments, tare themselves
tho expense of calling a physician by purchasing a well-trie- d homo remedy
put up under tho personal direction of some experienced doctor, and that they
can do thia at a treat deal leas expense than to employ the local doctor
outs eut a large alios from the income ef the medical profession generally, BTJT
is ajs rxxms sAYiza to tits bzoplx. , . ;

" Thus oomes to pass that the people are almost ananimotf ly ia favor of
patent medicines. On the other hand, the medical profession is quite goner
ally opposed to the sale of them. . There are doctors, however, who believe
that the people are entitled to the privilege of economlxing and profiting by
the sale ef these compounds. ; v v ",v , h.

This is why Dr. Hartman has oompounded and sold to the poopla, through
the drug traie faniily remedy. Peruaa. v. . '.. I j . C , . ; .

Te destroy patent medicine industry in this eountry is to deprive mil-
lions of homos of the privilege of using these well-trie- d remedies, and subject
them to the expense of sailing a phytician for every minor ailment Koch
has already been done at the instigation of the medioal profession to watmS '

THJ PATETT lESICm UDUSTET. Doubtless much more will be done
from this aame direction. Pat we beliere that the people will understand and
maintain their rights in this matter, and Peruna will continue as a useful and
all-roun-d househeld remedy. : :. y..-.".-- ' - , ;

' Peruna is a household remedy of great merit, and is useful in a neat many ':

elimatia ailments, men as eougha, colds, sore throat, bronohltis, and catarrhal
dlseaaeo generally. THOUSANDS 07 PAKHIES SAYX XXASZD THE
US1 0V PDHTTJA and ita value in the" treatment ef these ailmenta They
have learned to trust and believe in Dr. Eartman's judgment, and to aly on
hliiwedy, Peruna. ! .

v ' .; '.: " , .....'.' f

izzzzzxsxttxsttn
Sixty-fiv- e Years Agd New York- -

Began Its Chane into a LargeCity
'v Te that Ume tte barber bsd bees eaUed a gangway te Albany. Tbe

first railroad la the United States had recently been built ead a road waa '
planned to go down the Hudson, The AlbsnyV paper ridiculed It aa a ,

foolish proJeotSend wound up by deolartng that New Trk eould never
be more thaa a gangway te Albany. Hew doe that sound today? Yet
eome people have thought that the raomh of the-- - Columbia River waa
merely created as a gangway te Portland. .,.,' , ; y V'---

--
. James jr. Hill has purchased th Astoria a Oohimbla River 'Railroad
from Ooble to Astoria, thus oomplatlng th SaAST LOnt la a trenecBl.P
Bsatal railroad te tba aaowte, ef the Columbia ftvetv Ukl OOaUlTIOaTS
wavoDUCal un vrrxorav Tb thinking investor will step ead

a

A

asotmo

WARREN TON LAND CO.
aVPAxa, stzmt iTajrarr, 9bwrtun. oaaerox,
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WXHS UAOB WITH
ntya"-'ii- i

LAlNCnES' FEST; IN STANDARD AND QUALITY
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Waterfront

REIERSOrrS1

15 H. P. launch ia beauty. 1NK
She is propelled by Buffalo
engine and is capable of great J
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speed.' The seating capacity of Bvl," etaip"- -)
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JULto

product
medicine

profit
homo

ooiTrstaxa auvarav axeo arxooxai -

i ,

'
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thia craft ia large.- - Reierson
r alao carries a mighty fino lino

ot canoee and rowboata, just
tho thing for this summer's va-

cation. A visit to the shop will
convince you. Repairing o? .

engines executed quickly and
Tl leatly. A supply of launch

J trimminra, canoe paddlea and
pare always on hand

REIERSON MACHINERY
, CO, 182-4-- 6 Morrison St ,


